
Western arolurianr

JYcio... A WOGUE CAUGHT.

4 worthy Friend waa atopped a ddler, ntmeaiaae n.t moM
r mvtelf in pp s ti n In tH C rn-pcl-

committee, hut t etk wbeth-e- r
this difference of haVit it to be es

Slo ComMmtfoit.

T BBS. Iieetaeaf.
Ike m p id..-- iv sad I

TV fin M-I-- a forat-a- ad aa'
. , ,'Ja ftf.ld-- g w4 tat varaal tart

j .... !.. t.. . wHrtVMi, fGrr; ;
kcf .p, fellovuig an, '

IJ hwvl apa r faraaeata, a ker tip
- Clt aealed to wiae--a' la be waehwf algkt

J ; Tbe qli kreatk f maooeiiee to fee! :

Z ,; , , m seek M earnest '

; , Of banpiaea. aeaoiie W sachets kaow

, '. ! IIr mm Ske MM liey harp Uv4l ybldt
' - '.J.: - Te Ik. afiato4iifred tw j m U held

W: j nW towveroe wwk ibe sett er kiadfr Seethe

.' " V - Br aula kJttea--a- f witk nt'ieut fare ,

lu Waaaf cadence, la hot setairf prayer,
"" TViM en the ear like setM ethereal tae, ;

Heard ia tweet intmt. But M ntor I tit,

. Mu af ?, ti vW Mk wW uw
Tki lul rfc"tW mm ilk om' pride

f I trwgktM if Ure vert Med to dck
j 4 keinf femwd re kilW.4 i V . .'.1.

WbaerUf froa ker exr erik tkero eetM

..' Arnhwioidtnd kreeikedtoe mwetoaud

emi . V 2
'ItMk.buA, UviesMrtdf-lke- al veep.

- At kef k it a ai to nk . f :
' i Wkeee kMMSa itk ike Arfrk .

i.-- . . flent

a4 yet I vUb I kad mi teea tke pMf
Tkat vmaf ker feeiwe oer tie ftoatty wkite

- ttibfl eronad ker I ecmkl ttl Heaves
Ud ukcn lit Ike torn traiteplaeted

. lower, ea e Cea- l-

f vtiB my keartt-W- kat aeld k Mlkef.

; ' fa ail ik v'Jdcat ecetac of kepe,
- A M ie MrQc kke ike b' of Bravea t

,. ay?- -

IT JCXKVLTVHE.

- .Friend Bmilkx
JJcamdam Va.$ltM- - 0tht I8J2

rrmembcr iceini a tutcaaenf j

(he Farmer bjr correipondr nt run
Onto, tooit yetra ag, that when thr
thcmenetcrltandf at t below srro,

L thLrmbryo bNviini Qf toe pearh trrr
' - x detrar3.,..Tlf ipeU of t.

' thcr exptritoied a ew daya ag-i- ,

, (
. taore aevtra thai any I hare aver wit

'"
4 cited, h-- a recalled thia it.armnt to

cribed to the difference of three dr.
grres of Istitudef Horn shrub
which are evergreen in the
Sates becomes d-- rd in our cid
er climate f and I consider It e favors
ble indication to see such prepare for
winter or forminf food bad end
dropping their leaves to god

. 11. r.

a ooo u-co- tprrcr"
A young fellow who wit thr tert ilpw

la a tliUe aonik," felrdrtpct'e
1 U " loteHall h nkaTIenKaTnrr

aooevKea a pratty tee, had a good
(oriuner and wkai'i mora kad rttf Ivel a

food educaiioa at a f.tklonable kotrdine
ackooU He wat at Iret ah wfcan In ker
pretence, knowing ker to aa aomrokei
koel blm, but en bclnr encouMttad be

tome 4 kit wage iak Irienda, ke deter
mined la pop 'k qaetiion, for 'ker bad

0 St'tered bim, that ka began lo'btnk
In r'i'v, ik.t ke waa mott too good for
ker. He accordingly KUeki bar pre
tcrtce,' and after long etorv about bit
bnrnlng pataiont, long tuffrHag, broken
baart, ker he at lengtk cam to the potm
and aabed ker in good eerneti if thf

oold have htm- - Vr hat waa kit ta'prite
on moniica'lon on Miring her antwer
no, sir, le no no notion arena r
He wowld have told himtelf at iba

momeoi for a raioia shilling hut tud
rtenli recovering from iba tborkt be
l lUtrkrd and t.lri, wbal wld rou have

id, tfl Had i nrnt ' f
Ji oicfy W-:- , a JoSn Cl rk (lord

E i on) w-- t n. b wa remarka
ble for tbr mng frmd with wbkb hr
treated l'r iu'U On on orcKin.
junior couax I on hearinr 'beir lorjshipt
glee judgment agalni hite'iem, eiclaim
n. i ii i' hi turfiritti i urb a &f

(iaion!" .Tbi waaroit'ructf d tniocoo
'empi of court nd he wit ordeierl o a'
tnd it be bar ihr r.tl morning Ft.r
ul of the roneqot' rt, he rontul'ed hit

f'I'nd Johti Clvtk,-wb-o old bim tn e
prrfcctlr ei ee. tor b would apulngiae
for him in a v lb' would avert arv
uniliai nt reul'. Ai t
he ner f drltfjn wa caHed, Jnfcn

rhacAnd eooiijr adrlrrtted the atarmbltd
ritun.l ' I am very torrt, rvtf lordu
'ai mv roung frirnr) hit to far loruot
htmterf at to reai. your benrh witb dii
retpect ; hr it ciiremcly prniteni, and

nu aill kimllv t''nh hit anintrniiop.1
nault to hU igntrtntt. Tou mux r
t onca that t did miirinc in that. He
aid Sa waa torrifrt at the deciaion of

tour lordtnipt ! Now, if b.tf not
been ?erf Ignorant of wfai lakrt plare
in tbia eouri averf dfbarl he knewn
fou but half to long aa I hv done rurir
ma if ka would be eurprued at any injnti
roudid."

f'MFWlTl0?5
Ilfftrik raro article, tometimet

fuond in human, hemgt. It ia aooo,
FSowreerdeatroyrd he commrr e
with the world, or cite becomce fa
tal to ita poeteteor,
;:. JEaitor A por wretch,-- who every
(av amptiea hie brain in order U fill

hi atnnb , - -
WtaUhTt mi t reapect ble' aual.

irv t.y anan
Virtue Ap a w h ard habit of ac

tingdifferentlv from oth--- r prople. - - A
vulgar word. It createt great mirth
in fashionable Circlea. ..

. A, f. Mirror.

CnOMIDE Or Ll POX,

"A" writer in the Ne'TorVrnfri.
can bears the strongest testimony ol
t c efficacy of t .e CMondf of Lima as
a aafegoarrl giot contagion, even Tn

rateaof SnaltPn. lie natea that
he bad juit recovered from aa at ack
of this l')athe-m- e disease In ii mott
frightful for and although co fqcd
n a house in hich 'bre wta a(. aver

age nf from 30 f S9 persoos of all

igea, yet bv a pldcilul use of Chlo
ride, not an - individual imbibed it
frooi himrti artii l is to . bt had

gallon, of urater to pound of Chlo-n- d,

ia t'lfficient the detoction to be
tpiinkled un the', n or, bcd-cloth- ee,

ftl of sick Yooma; . V.

'JhtieW-FantihfiTltJ&o- ifa

ia an amusing inatuure ct toe teaacity
with which thf H ghlandera" hold to
tha honours nd antiquity of their kin-

dred t A diaputc ar-ie- e between
Campbell and M'Len upon this ney.
eMndiog atibject,";" M'Lean would not
allw that the h.d ny right
iirrWWitD'ltr
wbobeineted,-HeM'xWtenc-r waf

t llao r from the beginning ;.f the.

world. Campbell hd a little - more
biblical l.oMthi!iaiJuiji0J)Mt, ad
asked him If the clan M'Leari was be-

fore the flo.d. " Flood ! svhit loftd,'
said MIan. Th flatid thaV you
know, drowned all the orld but K-- ab

and hia famiW t hia iocks," aaid
Campbell. P. you and your

' niodr - O tha trth of thia aaowh,
: ' "e f fcory atooH at I , oclow rro f

: n . and a riend Uvio 4bout ten aailea d'ta.

L ;,ot XI t"4 ni thermometer aa 4

cW mtlra from London, and robbed.

Tnf Mhwayman intiated, Jikewiai
ifon thrirrichanging bortet, Whefl

the Q taker re"irnrd to Kdfi, br
clipped tha bridle oyer the', horse 'a

bead, and aa followed the dui6 crca- -

ttire to he or .ner atable. When the
Q itkrr addrettcd tha hoatler, "Inena
doai tHog lrrtanyt'thingf:thW
beattf 0. vet tir, ie belonga to Mr.

l' Writ friend d . thee take

C.re of it. 11 immediately poaied
t(i jhe-fcau-

ae Zil lhe.ltradcamanr and
waa Informed be waa sot rtpected
homaeiU rning be

wat early in hia vitit. and waited un.
til the gcotlrnian came''Vowir iltlra,

n-- M be fnahtened fne d, tnu
knnwrtt thee borr- - wrd of me yeater
dav 0. Hi., atd now I hope thre will

bavr no objection to the return of it.1

The tradetmanlmmrdiitrly r omptied.
Further, aaid tbr. Q tkrr, J lUt

bet of thee to etc h.nge hortra "ce
more t for to tell the tfuth, I do not
like thine ao well aa my own. Thi
be fikewiae eomnlied with i when the

Quak'rr abaking bim bv thr hand, ve

rv heartily bade him farewell

A hwhwavman meeting a coantel
lor in Hia xbarriot on the Sorry rad
preaented a bludcrHute, and dt m .n

ded hit money, with the itual com
pliment. ' The gentleman readily aur
rendered ab-io-t lint tuine i, but
kindly told the' thief, that for hia ow

Itfetv he had better put the robbery
ot the footing f an eirt-ange- , hv el

ling him the blonderbutt f r what b

had nken from him nun il m

heariH aaid- - the. high ayman, and

gave it to the advocate wh. imm'dt
ately turned the tuezl , nd told him

th t If he d-- not redeliver hia purte
he W'Mld ehoot him! "Ttat von
my if you can, replied Turpin, for I

pronvte vou it il no' loaded," and.

rode .f very coollt it hia booty.

ISrglecting to oberrrr the Levitical I

Uw of ablution, coodueca.. rDrob blv,
I

mrrre.thao any other eaute, t titk-net- s.

A bathe, w urn : r old, thoulu
betaken once Orti e i dav, partic
Ularly in aummer when, u . .ever,
thia it inconvenient, wathig tie b dy
with a aprnge will anwer aa a eub- -
s'ltutc. Thbmaa J- - ffV'so , anaer
ing tome querriea rr.pcctiog hia h b

ita, obttrved, ' I at ribute mv not
being subject to coldt, to watting my
feet in rold wttcr every morning,
whic I have done lor uxtt yeart,"

Ahatiocnce is the easiest, cheapen
and beat cure for the ditordera h ch
ariae from todigettioa' "or latemper.
anre.

,
Washington Irving. k lafeoum

ber of the; London 4thr- - v m h a the
following oar rgraph in Tf t irino; to our
diatmguiahed countrvme:

Whingt.,n jng, an author whom
we love greatly.ia taid ti be o the point
of aailing jt America, and we(think
he ta right: rxtutctinot litci ..ture, and
depreiwon, f at,Ijiots ao-Li- il .J-ahe- d

and, inallv, tke ciolera in Su'kI-ert- a'

dj' ahufup fro'n ticape hj ae a.
with full liberty to marrh whrrevrr H

pie isetbv land, are on he whole no
cheering prospects. We hope, if any
of our men of genius are compelled
t- - acek for pece in America, that
they; wijl.br a ff f.U rccetVjed: there aa
Washington Irving at been here.Vi

' was ' S

s'Mnetu JVondpridgt Thia man,
whose death waarere. tly ann unced,
was the most- - odd and eccentric per
on that livedjin thia part of the c un.

try Ue-w- aa - born in Snuth IfadUy
in If Iff Through a long life, he refu-
sed to call persons and hings by their
proper names; would say yes
nor no, and aeld m a positive afirma
tion or . oer tion. He designated
persons ia thia mariner: th? long legT
gedja9.,JLtheyelloir, house man,
dc, 'The minister" waa tne apel
man, the phyaician, the piaic
mnJJfiX:Jiilw- a jade, a
C6w a stripper Af. His c mmon
watxitxna wet&im liartiana Tnlie af
finmirrwjia j jrir"prettyT.Vely,
In tha negative, it i pre ty likely
that I did not see if, kc. Hi-- v na-we- re

were' frequently more indirect
and uneettain than these. He was
once aent to a reighbor'a house to get
some rye io-t- and vaat. He dA H

errand in, thTt, ' 3ne it is likely
i(hf''twmatraiitara-m- e

endaime trarkr t,r hoist it with - This
WilU 3ut induatriot, - harmless man.
Wat not destitute of srrewdneat, and
p aaeaaed cooiiicfble- - hfrrititinn
on aome eubjects. . Hamp. Qat '

' at- -. :
t

A negu w"'cb, one day having re.
ceived ' irnn.miod from her m tstcr.
f rja tlivSiSrdTe.waaarimttch irnta

.." wj "w r aar '
COftta take mf out of dra world
rv wu ii-.- ii vmt no come

yoorsaU, aend the dcbtl ;r any' bodv

tandal for hortei. It i fattened )

iih itrmga df leather inttrtd of aaila
nd ia ao managed that It may ne put
a or removed aa tha rider with' nr
FantaV ialcta than a mln jte, . Tha

object of ihia Irrventioo ia 1

he rider to replace tat once, during a

curacy, enr of the Iron eh! which
av he loat. end ta continue hia jour.;

ney without few of eipoilogthe anl.
mal to tha ao identt which result
rom tha Iota of a ahoa. . Tha light

acta "of the" tho which " weight fo
mnre tnan nau tne iron one, inn ua
portable form at It caiLb tarried with
rate in the pocket, wr behind the aad
die.-re.ope- at- imprortnvr&iM a ami
greater is, it may be, taken off when
the hortet are graimg.even for a thort
lima.

ra.a en ea4aaav iarrr.
THE JAUSE OF RELIGION.

It must be a source of delight to
the frieodt of Religi n and good or
drr, to wi'nett the cuorts that are
daily maki'.g by our;young men to
jid the cauae of piety, and to advance
thr moral condition ofour communi
ty, by the etUblitbment of Bible 9oci
riirt, and attoiationt io the cauae of
Temperance. The aeaaoo of youth
a pan iculartv ' that period of Our ex

ittehcet uixm which dependt the evi

or the good f matured life It ia

that eeatoo when every fmitttep pre
tents a tnare, when, aurrounded by

fmptitiont, we become cotr.pped
and f.ll vtrtima to the want of ripe
rirrwe, or of toee lighta which atao- -

ciatiooa n the cause of virtue so em
nenily ff rd, It is importaot, ten
inat enery facil ry should be prese t
ed to the rising generation, by which
an early stahilitv would be given to
haracter by checking thoae abe rat tone

thai Ie d the mind attray, and make
ihijjwretk of the hopes d expect
(inn i of many a fond parent's heart,
T'-- flexible roind of youh t eatily
thprd to aoy course that habits may
dictate i id it reqitrea the watrhfu...
care ui inuac 01 ma urea me an loprune
be exefstes, gie ei and levity

touthi"ao""'ha"t the,noble station of man
bo d oiav ena'ile him to perform those
duties towardtQxl Ciety,th.t exit'
t'rd in the objrrt of his creation. It be
comes the dutv then, of thr friends o
Rrligionto foster institutions so well

c Iculated i" give stabdity to the
cauae of virtue and what duty can be
more delightful th o to witness the
holt eforts f youth, minerestiog to
tw comforts of those, who, for the
wan of light, are . groping in the
dartoets 61 igoranref What can
exhilarate m re the" feelings of thoae
who-a- rt ' willing to be instructed from
such, a aoorce. .. than to contemplate
the pleating fact, that knowledge of
the true God,' all T the li"t sheq up
on the woild by the Uoaperaaread be
f re t- - em, by the agency ofihe young
who mamleat their sincerity bv with
drawing from the allurement i ibcident
to their sta e, and devotlag them--
aelvea toao praite worthy anJpioua a
caurr i ..... ,z.. .

' "T"re ia no doubt In the mind of e't'
cry real . hniiiarj, that' the bible ia
the f luodatioo of every virtue and
trat if man will shape his cour te in
life by thed'tctrincs inculcated by our
Saviour, he insures his happinrst in
thil.w urjqaoa-i- that whh,.u to
come although morals in the abttrnci
tinted in an eminent degree in file
ancient nuiont, ton g pe lore me cnris.
tua at a, yet history ditplaya to ua
me uuucoiaoie nci inai since inai a-
ura, mankind have been better, the
miod-ha- s progressed rspidlv to ward
perfection, and consequently society
has Oecn improved in a ratio eq.j .
to the superiority the Christian dor--

tnnes . over tnoae of he Grecian ph t
losophrre'. - .

To give atabilttv to virtue, erer f
precaution should, be .embraced, t l
prevent a digression from the trut
C urte. Tjiere ia no vice which noiu
completely saps the character, heaJtht

'd utetulnesa of man, than latem-pyrancert- he

germ:of--whichifilieei- r'

iv indulgence in the m 'derate use uf
ardent spirits. ft is known to all,
who have any experience on the sub
ject, that a one becomes habituated
to the taste of liquor in order to add
to ita reliah, the atimulua must be

process of time the stoma-
ch becomes less able to1 bear the
draaghrrrer- -

& diminution " in iii
stre gh takes ptare, ead that whicT
formerly only exhilerated, now make I
its devotee a disgusting sot. Ever f
means should be embraced, by whic h
thia Ayera should be routed from so-

ciety, and I thihk n i meana ao we 41

calculated to eoture aucceaa aa aeaocV
ationa formed for the total abando n.
ment 'of intoxicating drink, first try
tie.. membera. themielvea, whose er.g.

ample wtllhave aaure tendeniy toj
toae with wh m they aaaod--

ate. It is therefore desirable that
these aaociatiooa of young men should
be eocouraaed. as thev ooen the roaad

to the hoi or, wealth and stability af
the coontry. .

.

. T . lower. 1 Iwva cartfulle ciandioedJ

' .lil UIINCT0W.
Patldaon Caanty t, 0.'

Tilt wiWeibata kava tatrraa hA
ndav tky fir-- j D. 7

Hual, U I ha T.a af Laiia.- -- u"! .
Cainiv, ft. ft"nadla,kgM iktj!
brick Use, North W.at W iC.
.fllr.Haaey Haitiphrejf'fctU that apl, a- -
latortaMat if ,.

, 000131 -
oTHaary tfawpkrey'a 4f C eiwairtiae "aTaV"'
west avaey article kept la a retail aW Jlii
tkey will aaH very Uw foe Caal
Ing to parckaaa . TzL.

CZXAT OOOSfl
arifl aleaay to rira n call aa a aif vta IT

Ukea la taehange far gooia. "aw.

Dm, if, mi .a,.

S.il?ttlJ vt
tmlo.SfirainrT.

fTHlE aecorid Bestioo will. cost.m.n, nn 'Vu..J. .l-- - - i.iir ine lif-i- L.

of March. Board can be obtained 2
the best fmilies, at 3J ,
--The price ..f Tttttbo per fl,ir u
EI0.50. Drawing d Fai-.ty,- . ,?
Muaic 30, payable in advance

B. COTTRELL. PrinUp
IN. tt. fcight l ourta Ladiaa ,.L--

boarded in the Seminary.
XtlS

The 'Venntaaee vlrutfcr.,
OIHE aubaenber atill continuet.

make the above M.ciinet dfe
kcepa a aupply cooetantly on haed
which he will tell low ft ca$h or u
credit to punctual dealcra. He Lksa
wise intends to keep on h .od fool
supply ol COTTON 0IN8. and
will alto repair the tame to order,

f E TV MITCHELL,"?
Salisbury, MayiUt.

f
' ;

To Saddler
'

AND 4; ;
Harness-Maker- s.

'PUB Subtcribert with to tmpfcf
- ne Saddler .nd two H Wtse

Makers of steady and industrioUae
"!r JOHNW-HILTO-

X.
BENJ. J. OAKEH,

Oct. 311 1831. 95 r

NOTICI.
TO aU thoae with.

ing to" r ita
II rses from g4

io-k- .

I I shall atind nf.I V H m- -

inrmr. rflTfy IUil tHM6

teen nanda .ngt. a bea jtiful dipple grtf
sired by that one q,jalednr'setqMl: cVl
olet and out of a ae O'tar mare at mf
Si tble in Lcxingtoo the next Staua)
particulars made known in Aut fmuTl

llf!.X.JPiIAaiBTa
ftinuary. Hlh ISJa.--.' - --r -

.Yew Goods!
rrvAznxz. n Oatzss -

jii fel and winter aupphr of CoaBC, wMcb
with hit former atack, eaaipriaet enrt article
oaaally kept ia a Coanu-- retail t.ra, abk Jm. :

wilt ten low for eaah of Maabaf' ertii '
punctuar oValera. ' The publie are reaieetfne '
recnieatcd to sail aad judge f t'te aadv e, "..;:
r ata kw torHatN the aaaawatcta '4 yit4f '

andTni Warns, wamirtwt tn be ead-o- f the"
beat waleriaia, tnd in a superior attic-- ofwiV
ataaahip. Having a very buye Mock d Tie

are on baad and being lateral ned to ael 1
tt rtdueed pnees merchants Would da wr9
call on kira and get their supply, .

Old Come, Pewtea, feathert'. ral...
Beoawaa, and Wool, takes ia escbanra. A

'"600'

A Good TinplnUi
JMURSF.YM VV WflkKVIAJC

tviiom g od wages,and o .

HtantEmployroert,will begiven
And tor further particulars, ?pplclo
r ust be made to the . Subscriber at

Moi gan't Store Muntg mery Co lty.
North Ctrolma. . 3(13 ...1,

February, llth. liM
, MARDY MORGAN P.

afikN tha 10th of iootadbet
.ff !UJat.irom m nlantaun i

Jonea eountr, two nefroeaa --

named WASHINGTON, aat
V reaea of agea very kM
mulatto, oa ana V b Ao

there la aeear oceaaione)bja --

rio i ha will ehanre hia
and eadaavor to paaa faea free man. Thelbr
named JOHN, a comwon mulatto, too
yeara of ate. very iateltirentt he wUI neowf
paw at tka servant of Waabingtoa, and ctaf
bisaaaw. A reward of 25 Dollar will be teen
foe the delivery of either bi any Jail, wtt
eaa eet them. """?ABt ilVC2

Octaaav iaM. - arr -

K7Tk GaweiSan. ivannakV tfaa bla
eope, Columbia, a. Ci and Kichmoad N
rar, are rewaeatexl ta publish the above www
aafil forbid, ad tkea forward tbeir acewM

i.uia-- .

,r- WANTED.4 - V;
IMXIOIATELY taata or vatV'

of amdy ba .

wkom constant employment aug
Wages will ba'gWen "

- THOMAS DICK- -

SalUtmry, . Jtk I ill ' f

Notice. iS , - v

St C. mm mt mAmm mm Cm at at 12
m - a .11 . - ai. Oaca,at RJ Svaar ream, a tew"7

Uaadaasr wtJjvmj

Karthemrari, Glan, (1h!na (J
Looking (ilamei. ,

TV0 atS 'll tiu,TtOf, U Co.

Importm No. 3 Water Str
iVc.r-Yor- ka

mtde eitentlva ennneetiont
HAVING the largc'tCend mott ap
prov-- d poilarit t io Eagland, ire enahled
loo fir one of ih.jnoiaitenjrt sto?t
in market, ronutting of every variety ol
Ejrtbenware, China Ofin-ao-d Looking
Glaaaas, either rrp.rked

.
to order, or io

I I a L.Itnr original paea.ge, ar uncQmmonty iow

nittgt Cih9f OLlfBtcefifanctt I I":

very liberal' tupport bithero 'received
from our Southern" friandt, under the
mott trying circumttmcet cam lor our
warmeti ibtakt.-- - W kava aurvived thus
far in the atrnggta with a body of men
who have combined all their efforts tn
effect our destruction simply becauae wa
will not loin them In combining ta com
pel the country Merchant to pay an ax
orbit aet prolt on his purtbstea In this
line, we can oniy reneraio lormtr a
surances of utlng attry exartioa to pro
moia iba interest of oar mercantile
friends ia tka rxtent and variety of our
rock, tha lownett of oar prices and tha
tkill and care of our packers depending
upon a free trade aa Iba only tytiem
wbick can give liability to ibe mutual
interett or ou? rit ana country roer--
cbanta. THOMAS J. BARROW k CO

II rawera. Vrw Torn
I-- February 111)3 it IS

CT"T'e N'wbern Srntinrl. Tarbor
ou . Fr.a Pi eat. RjU ih Str, Roanoke
Aiivrtf, iTaahingioo Union, Hillabor
oueb Rerord r, VTettern n

Ru Spectator and Miorrt tt F.u
mert Jouma', will inter! tha hove M. ti t
amount of f J SO- - ta "rl f

THOMPSOMAN.

HATINO"d. V ud considerable
to the study

and pracii e of mediune on and io
tha new Rutins, and having under
went an examination and briefly ap-
proved a d admitted to practice. I
take this method of tendering my pro.
fessional servicee tn my friends and
ibe public and from the general suc-
cess of the System i relieving the
affl.cted, I truat that I ahall be liber,
ally patronised.
"Z

" KA. MOORE, .
" Botanical Physician
- Morganton A C. !

klRKPATRIf K, raapactfally In:R a Jorma tka of Cabarrwt, t
aijniing counties, that be kaalocnteu
himtelf,. in tht Town of Cwofd N C
at tha houta of Georg Kludti Ctqr.
where be may, at all timet, be found,
unleaa When prbfeatiooalli cngagei. He
returns his tineere thaoat to the public
genarally for the very liheral paironaga
which be hit received- - And nopet to
JTIllAilMfittWOBa ftKM-wvaaaiitio-

g

iiientinh to butinett.
W. B. A'l pertont wishing tn purchaae

the System csn be suppplied by tha sab
smber. 4' IS

K K

RKWAJID.
AN AWAY rrooa
the subscriber, on

the 2tn day - f Decem-
ber Uat, my man Charlra
about .twenty yeara of
age height not knowo.

rather alender made, haa large full
eyes, stutters ccnaiderably. r l txpect
he ia lurking io the . tieighborhood of
Pearaoo'a plantation, or Kridera store.
Any person taking up aaidfellow and
delivering --him taaer-ight-m- ile

Weat of Salisbury; ahall feceiye th
above reward. y n

WILLIAM GAY.
" February the Vh, Ml.

Jailor's Notice.
TAKEN up and committed ta the

thia ul... - fcTt.. L- - ...l -

awrs ar appeari to bcaeotit 16 or
If, yeara of age. haa ao
beard t Hia name ia Isaac
and aajra he bekngs to
Bruntly Taylor, of Gran-vil- le

County, North Caro.
Una aad that Jie waa takes through thia
place aome time thia month by hia
young matter to the gold mines In
Burke County where lie attyed but
one day c. Vj

The Owner ia reuestrd to come
forward, prove property, oar chame
and take him away or he will be dealt
with aa the law directs.' ...

JOHN M. THOMAS. Jaibn
Uxington Davidson, County, N. V.

f f . the peach treea, and at far aa I cao
'''r-rs-.i-it- h clrth llC0Ter

rx &m in thaypting blotiomi t io tnt
th Prok'ee" "t ahail .enjoy

i 2Z ;"I4tJhatdeliciouaJruiduriiathencii
- will nda

L..-iuubUe-
ia prctcat ur raieBf -- rop
,of xraprif for tnleta we hare Jlardy

' Bativea or have well protected the f f
tine, U the bearing wood moat

fca completely dettroyed. Indeed the
com e ainer ei utr nonin u ex.

.4,ceeJIi)lr deitriicu'rt to'ih
Tine, except in aoaaa lew C4ea.l j

; :oidtbat 'area the Qtiad Mdeifa
amWyb killed,1- - wMehli 1 teneratly bcn

considered ary"hard and by lone
Ihftttghttobt a native. The ItabclK

- not fared much teUcr.'- - Tha C-i--

C .
ha ie leta infgred ad ' mat ahow

; f)ot: fruit; vTwte - melanchqlr faclf
,fwtmfiunXKfb aa t".

.v . ", . f. nioatiio of tha budt or tyea of the
.;:lCnf hteh mjjrJt made hr cutting
; . i lle bod crptawitt with a tharp k.,ife

t tolMtheyehibita rrethgree .ap.- fe r mee tHey art certainly deatroy.
"yT"!. The Moaa injf the pitch, apri.

"rrTaKT Cbt,ltci "rine, f. may be examinrd; h the aaaeway. On Urge water
, cotiiiea,aod in citia, hweTerr it

ptbableattheaartiwltamay not be

:ZZZM UvA: ..ld rpectfu!ly aug- -
that thdtt 'who ar- - acquainted

rr7rJi fHpif?Ufttiotia-iBeit'- B

-
f ; rif proieeiv-- the einClrom tha effecta

huld Commu.cate their
,:)'w!ei)p'ifou-1- h tha-mtdi- of

the Farmed which I hae n doub
' ' W0U'1 kh'thyntifvint taiheJo

. wie Miauui ociictta trtiit at the
grape

" from fc Awrriraa Pmee. X"'
V- THE OSAGE ORANGE. -

a tountyi X, Y. IS iw. U,

- - The vumnt eommlitee irf thi funn.
r77 i

Scicty - haa
--iwwd.ntaa report of .ifjo, rlhat the

O ge Orange ntaina ita lucid
-- dd-, ,g fonder ahaa any ther decidoutptt:Jtma year ago I procured one

Sk' v?-- thwpbnta at Prioce'a and ia rbe
s paM' aeaiM, it made one ahont aaore

At x. at . . a - . .yv." ." w ef?tn, : Though ap
v

" P,rf ' in perfect health and Vigour,

t4" nt beea remarkable for retain.
ita folUge but fo the contrary It tood, aaid'M'Uit mfti- w!fit;Mt 'mMu JfcwH

..-- .v .v-- . igjiji- - " aws, aoii maae tna loiii.wing
my-Bibl-

e;?; a.4d Campbell, .ff.;ihe- - rUerv : hh : rjam I
rime of ' Men ' g ing tnt N ..ihS J Q '
irk !" No Ark rntortrjrT
in comiempt.' Vfr.erd tf-alv-

cropped ainti leavebcfore tbecwaw
caen'emect of aeyere frosts, even at a
time when those nf the peach, the ap,
ph( the Chineee quiDee,' the Abelc
rj-c- and many oter trees iadfhfAbar
jyere ttili ireth. ind greet. - 4ft
: JRr this JXiuk. lhar : ric dca ten to 1

M Len that tad not i V t rM9va:& CwpV tjfc
;"Sr-.t-


